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nominated for county judge on the
nonpartisan ticket and for county at-

torney on the republican ticket. Miss
Ballard's name was written in for
county judge, enough to place her
name on the ballot this fall, and for
the nomination for countv attornev

game and one man's Identity wal
ascertained. The pair are now being
sought by police and the young lady
is bring cared for at the home of
friends, where there re male
friends present to protect her.

West Point to Honor Jinx

Pioneer Tecumseh Retail
Merchant Quits Active Work

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special) '

After being in general mercantile
business in Tecumseh for 49 consecu- - '
live years Dick McLanahan has sold
his store' building and stock of gen-
era! merchandise to C. H. Bivens ol
Osceola, la., and will retire. Mr,
Bivens will move his family to Te-
cumseh and assume his new business
in the near future.

she received five more , votes than

ATTEMPT OF TWO

"MEN TO KIDNAP

GIRL BLOCKED

Strangers Try to Lure Young
Woman by All Sorts of

Bogus Messages; Is

Now Safe.

Day in Pershing's Honor iohn Lothrop, her opponent. Miss
will make the race for county

attorney against Henry Mencke, the
democratic candidate."

Railway Commissioner Is V

, Invited Out of Auburn
'Auburn, Neb.. Sept 7. (Special.)
During a recent visit here Railway

Commissioner T. L. Hall of Lincoln
tame near being mobbed by an in-

censed community and so near was
the danger that the mayor advised
him to leave town at once atid he beat
a hasty retreat. The community was
highly indignant at a ruling recently
made by Commissioner Hall over
the heads of the Council of Defenwe
that the German population had a
right to speak German over the tele-

phone and that as railway commis-
sioner he would see that they were
protected in that right.

Charles Barber, son of S. C. Barber,
was killed in action in France, Au-

gust 8. He was in Canada and a
member of a Canadian regiment.

Pershing's birthday will be cele-

brated here' with a patriotic demon-
stration and raising of the county ser-

vice flag, in charge of the home
guards

home on furlough from Camp Fre-

mont, Cat
The death of Ferdinand Billerbeck,

an aged pioneer of Cuming county,
took place, at his present residence
near Snyder Mr. Billerbeck was sur-
vived by his widow and three children
The deceased was 74 jjears of age
at his death. "

The marriage of Fred H. Heilman
and Miss Lottie Krause of this city
was solemnized by the Evangelical
pastor, Rev. J. H. Oehlerking, at the
home of the bride's brother, A. L.
Krause. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Heilman and the
bride the daughter of the late Floran-d- o

Krause, and a member of one of
the oldest pioneer families of West
Point, her parents being identified
with the earliest history of this city
and county.

Miss Irene Dill of this city has been
elected as a teacher in the grammar
department in the Wisncr schools.

Sister M. Loretta, formerly Miss
Bella Hoy of this place, has just cele-
brated her silver jubilee in the Fran-
ciscan sisterhood at Alverno, Wis.
She is the head of the teachers' train-
ing school at the convent.

Blair Young Woman Wins

Two Political Nominations
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special.)

Miss Grace BaKard of Blair was

Money-Savin- g
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REPUBLICANS

GET MORE VOTES

THAN DEMOCRATS

All the Counties Report Except
: Scottsbluff, Show-

ing th3 Official "v

Returns.

From a Staff Correspondent,
pncoln, Sept. 7. (Special.) The

cry set up by the democrats that Ger-

man democrats were going to go over
.in;a body to the republican party and
vote for the republican candidates, is
not borne out by the vote as re-

turned to the office of the secretary of
state.

Taking the vote on United States
senator, which probably brought out
the entire vote, it indicates there
were 65,948 republican votes cast and
60,222 democratic votes.VThis includes
the unofficial count on all of the coun-
ties but Scotts Bluff, which at noon
today was the only one failing to re-

port.
The vote solar shown by the official

returns, although not officially given
out is as follows:

WIS KE.'i K,...i. If
Mont tit mir atoek wm rontrwted at

West Point, Neb., Sept. 7. (Spe-
cial.) The proclamation of Mayor
Howarth was issued Friday, calling
upon the people of West Point to
unite in the celebration of the birth-
day of General Pershing on Sept. 13.
Committees have neen appointed and
arrangements made to hold the cele-
bration at the Coney Island park on
the western edge of th city. A
varied program will be carried out
and a prominent speaker has been
secured to deliver the patriotic ad-

dress.
The board of education has appoint-

ed A. W. Walla, cashier of the Ne-
braska State Bank, as a director to
fill the vacancy catued by the resigna-
tion and removal of former Mayor
F. D. Sharrar, who has gone to Sioux
City.

Marriage licenses have been issued
during the week to the following:
Fred H. Heilman and Miss Lottie
Krause, both of this city, and to Dor-se- y

B. Delmont and Miss Grada Gal-ste- r.

Mr. Delmont is a soldier at

Fxtriihlun Irll- - ...,.,,-.- i prices, ana foa rei he
lipnrfll.in:n.''Men,

Iaw Am lilT.S. Room Site,FirMinl. low tm 9Q5ill ItIM K- -OVKHS'l--
l:it low u $9-7- 3 J. .R0,0M. ,n.,.:f:. . . . $1.45

Kearney, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special
Telegram.) A young lady visitor in

Keraney was victim of what is sup-

posed to be a kidnaping plot, two

strange men being implicated.
The young woman, who is but 15

years of age, is staying with a rela-
tive and it was through elder ladies'
efforts that the affair was brought to
a stop.

The men had endeavored in every
way to fraudulently lure the young
lady away from her home, sending
messages that she must meet certain
persons from her home town on a
certain corner at night.

Tolice interfered with the little

...""""i!" nin;l ,0 ,lH ,cur eonv:iicnre. Railroad farm rrfandmlwlMiln flf.y nd.p of Oinn'.in nn rnirchatra of or mnre. W aril all kindof f nV e a" l h f ,. i rprclullio on COMPLETE OUTFITIl9m. Itwrniln? lion and II -- tern. iSTATE WHMTl RK 111)., Umalia, 14th and Dodffe. Ojip, V. P. Headquarter.
Why Pay Mare Th?n Ton Tan Get It for I.roa From tha StateT

Mrs. Mary Otteros died at her
home in this tity Friday. 80 years of
ae. She and her husband are pio-
neers of Nemaha county, having
moved from Minnesota by ox team
and taken up a homestead near Au
burn. She is well known in southern
Nebraska for her charity work.' The
St. Joseph parochial school of Auburn
is supported by an endowment made
by her several years ago.

Beatrice Oil Company
Strikes Flow in Kansas
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Beatrice, Neb.. Sept. 7. (Special.)
Beatrice men whp invested in leases

on oil lands in Linn county, Kan., are
repprted to have struck a good flow
of oil in the second well they hr.ve

put down. It is said that when the
well was down 4C0 feet the oil flowed
in so fast that it almost filled the
well. They have three other farms
in the same county under lease.

Beatrice will open the foot ball
season here on Friday, September 27,
vvitli Fairhnrv Hih sdliool team. The
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Ready for Your Choosing MONDAY
following week the boys will plajn S3

Republican.
United Stfites Senator

George W. Nbrrls .23,574
Charles H. Sloan ...17,005Itoes L. Hammond , 16.9G2
William Wadgett 4,304
DaVo Mercer f 4.103

Norris plurality 6,509
Govern jr

Samuel R. McKelvie 46.219
Walter Johnson 13,313

MoKelvte's majority
Lieutenant Governor

P. A. Barrows 23,9."D
C. S. Page 14,274
M. L. Fries 12,103
Isidor Zleglor 10,899
Barrows' plurality 8665

Secretary of State
t. M. Amsherrx 32,137
Will S. Jay 28,619

Amsberry's majority 4,51s
State Auditor

Geo. W. Marsh S7,70a
II. M. Eaton 23TM,

Marsh's majority 14,469
State Treasurer

D. B. Cropsey 56,364
Attorney General

Clarence A. Davis 37,118
William h. Dow'.lng 23,547' Davis' majority 12.571

Land Commissioner-P- an
Swanson 30.833

E. B. Cowlea ...... S9.GIS2

Swanaon's majo. ity 1,171
Railway Commissioner

H. G. Taylor 31.73S
Harry L. Cook 27.745

laylor's majority 3,963

rJcmorrat'.c.
United States Senator

John H. Moiehead 29.437
Kiohard I. Metcalfe 12,427

m
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New and Fashionable FallApparel
Despite prevailing conditions the new autnmn styles are more engaging than ever ultra refined garments on lines
of genteel simplicity. Apparel in which tha economy of quality finds expression. YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.
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with Vouncil Jilui.s.
W. M. Bruh, a rarmer Iivinu north-

west of Beatrice, discovered some
nirtics stealing corn from his field
He attempted to capture them, buj
they escaped, leaving their horse and
one spring wagon in the field, which
Mr. Brugh took in charge. The rig
belonged to a young man named
George Bullis, and Mr. Brush turfed
it over to his mother yesterday. The
case has been pldced in the hands of
the county attorney.

Two Fremont Boys Gassed

In Franca Are Recovering
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 7. (Special.)
Two Fremont boys, Private Fred

E. Lea, truck driver with the head-

quarters company, and Private Hilbert
Dodge with a sharpshooters company,
were gassed somewhere in France
August 10, according to information
that Fremont relatives received in a

let'er from Private Lea. Lea's in

rasr
3 Unusual Notes Expressed in

The New Fall Suits
A DISTINGUISHED COLLECTION AT

Kdjar Howard .'. . S.207
Willis E. Heed... 7,719
William 1J Price 2.132 w

juries are not very severe but he $45 to $65writes that Private Dodge will have
a hard time pulljng throush. Dodge
was a member of the second draft

Morehead's plurality 17,010
Governor

Keith Ncvllfe i .38,415
Char'.os W. Bryan 2.!, 370

Nrville's majority 15,045
I.i;'Utetiant GovexnrtT

W. B. Banning 30.218
Carl E. Hlatt 23.775

BannlnR's majority 6,443
.Secretary of State

IIuh 1,. Cooper 14,1528

A. T. Gatewood 14.274
K. A. Walrath 10,345
F. P. Shields 6.C0S
W. D. Srhaal. , 7,028

Cooper's plurality 254
S'nte Auditor

73. P. Mumford 20,805
Kred C. Ayrcs 18,256
C. . 14.SCS

Mumtord'E plurality 2.450
State Treasurer

3. & Canady.... 8.M8
Henry C. Berge (withdrawn).., 1,624

Otinaduy'a majority '..47,194
Attorney General

George W, Bcrge 25,587
Clinton J. Campbell T6.395

contingent from Dode county that
left for Camo runston a year ago,
He went overseas in June. Lea was

V
drafted last June.

North Bend Editor Will

Do Y. M. C. A. Work

The touch of master tailoring is apparent in the way the fabrics have
been fashioned. Knowing the scarcity and the fast-failin-g supply of'

, the high-clas- s materials now on hand, designers have put forth unusual
artistic efforts to develop them. Suggestions and adaptations from '

Belloz, Fremet, Lanvin, Georgette, Bernard, Worth, Cheruit, Jenny, --DrecolL

Jackets vary in length from the knee length to the chic .

little hip lengths. Skirts have lost their flare and are '

longer and more narrow. Rich furs are used in trimming.

. Fremont. Neb., Sept. 7. (Special.)
Joseph Newsom, editor of the

Worth Bend haste ior the iast'1
years, has been accepted for Young
Men's Christian association service
overseas and will leave within the
next few days far headquarters in
New York. Mr. Newsom offered his
services July 17. He leased his news
paper plant to E. O. Holub of Schuy

COLORS

Grays, rich Autumnal

MATERIALS
Laines, Tricotines, Silvertoncs, Soft Mistler, who will publish the Eagle till Duvet de

Duvctyne,Mr. .Newsom s return.. Velvet, Serge, Irish Tweeds, Dclphine Blue, Oxford
Browns,

Japan
Black.

Tones,
Navy,

Dexter T. Barrett 13.1KS
Berce's plurality S.192
Land Commissioner

G. L. Shumnay 50.866
Railway Commissioner

Edward C. Simmons 28.641
. Roy M. Harrop 12,866
"B. C. Enyart 11,677

Simmons' plurality ....... 15,775
Nonpartisan.

Supreme Jude
Chester L. Aldrich 60.128
William B. Rose 52,236
Grant G. Martin 49.511
Charles B. Letton 49,159
Krnest B. Perry 44,949
Geo-g- o Fy Cochran 44,252

State Superintendent
W. H. Clemmons 47,590
Charles M. Sutherland 37.493
Owen P. Stewart V- - 23.372
G. W. Whltehorn 11.348

Regents University
John R. Webster 47,473
Harvey ' L. Sams .. 39,579
Frank W. Judson 33,455
I. D. Evans 34,540
M. A. Carriker 29,686

Suede Velours, Gabardines and Novelties. Blue, Taupe, Mulberry,Two Fremont Women Will

Start Fruit Farm in South New Fall Suits Very Special Values at $29.50Fremont, Sept. 7. (Special.) Miss
Pearl Holloway, bookkeeper at Hotel
Pathfinder, and Mrs. Emma Kirsch,
another employe of the hotel, left
for Fayetteville, Ark., near which
place they will operate a fruit farm

For Present Wear

Newly Fashioned Gownsthey purchased recently. The young
women plan to do most ot the work
themselves.

WOMEN'S, MISSES'Violates Parole.
Lincoln, Sept. 7. (Special.) Leo

Kiernan, sent up from Douglas coun

Two Killsd in Collision of

Planes 3,500 Feet High
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 7. Two

men were killed today in a collision
of airplanes near Mather field. Wil-
liam G. Wilson, a cadet of Berkeley,
Cal., was killed instantly. James E.
Wilson, Pueblo, Colo., also a cadet,
died of inj'uries suffered in the fall.
The airplanes collided at an altitude

"of-3.50- feet, Jt was announced.

ty for forgery and paroled at the ex
piration of the minimum of his
sentence, because of ill health, was
brought back to the penitentiary to
day, it having been discovered that

$29.50 $35.00 $45.00
SJREET AND AFTERNOON STYLES

Gowns delightful enough to have. been inspired by any amount of
French ingenuity. Shown in just the fabrics which make them desir-
able ior immediate wear. Of satin, Georgette Crepe, Jersey, Trico-le- tte

and Serge, embodying all that is new in line and garniture. Silk
fringe of varying lengths is an outstanding trimming feature.

he was again forging creeks.
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iGood Dentistry
New Dresses of Satin at $24.75

j
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3Fall Fashions in Coats

at $35.00 $49.50 $65.00
The new fall and winter coats have a tendency towards narrower line. Many
are. unbelted, with narrow or drop, shoulders; wonderfully smart are the new
shaped collars and cuffs. Many are lavishly trimmed with fur. Fabrics include
such interesting namw as'Duvetyne, Pom Pom, Bolivia, Pluchia and Evora"."

Will Play Its , Part in Win-

ning the War
"Over Here," as well as "Over There," you

need health and strength, which-- are dependent ab-

solutely upon your ability to properly chew your
food.

The "pep," "zip" and "vim" that' put things
over and make them stay "put" depend upon
vitalized, surcharged Health. Get into the'game
of proper living with our superior dentistry. You
can always be sure of best service at our office
our responsible guarantee furnishes you complete
protection.

Investigate Our System and Methods

.j.
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$ I Boat 22 K I Heaviest Bridge U

V 1 Gold Crown V Work, per tooth. j)0

Favored Features Mark a Newly
Arrived Collection of

Fall Blouses
$7 $101 $1522

Decided Autumn newness is fchown in these chJtrming advance
season blouses. Crepe Georgette continues to be the dominating
fabric. Color combinations are distinctly different. The pre t
dominating colors include navy blue,, French blues, mustard,
flesh, coral, maize, peach and Algerian red. New trimming
effects are attained by soutache braid and beading.

Best Silver
Filling

Wonder
Plates.. , $10 AN0$15
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1324 Farnam Street.

Cor. 14th and Farnam.
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